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main in this country, but Mrs. Still-
man is refusing to consent to five
years' exile and is expected to win

Mrs. Stillman to
File for Divorce

Efforts to Find
Go-Betwe-

en for
Omalian Accused

As Dynamiter to
out on this point, as she has on all
others at issue.

in honor of those who have conn
pleted the high school course.

In the class this year is Mi.
Blanche Severyns, who came from
Belgium just one year ago and was
unable to speak English. She has
learned the language, studied the
books and will graduate with high

There was a conference of attor

ing the wheat crop. ' From Falls
City west reports have not been en-

couraging. In spots the freeze is
blamed, in i others, lice, and about
Deshler, dry rot. Chester says that
a rain would be of great
benefit Estimates of damage to
wheat vary from 25 to 40 per cent
and the yield is set at from 10 to 15
bushels an' acre in many places.

The day's tour ended with an en-

tertainment in the city of Fairbury.

47 Will Graduate
From Broken Bow High

Broken Bow, Neb, May 24.

(Special.) The 1921 graduating class
of Broken Bow if a record-breake- r,

numbering 47. Many social events
have been given during the week

ing its confidence, in business con-
ditions by paving a mile of broad
streets with concrete. The reception
of the trade tourists there was un-

usually hearty. In recognition of
this, Dan Desdune's band hit up a
piece of jazz and J. P. Neslebush and
Gas Miller staged a dance which was
recorded by the moving picture
camera.

"Dead Man" Revived.
Another novel entertainment was

Bersdoll Fail Go on Trial Soon Under Compromise
neys for both sides Monday and the
last f the disputed questions -- were
canvassed, but there was no official

honors. Miss Helen Holden secur- -announcement of the complete agree
ment having been accepted.One Point in SettlementMan Who Is Alleged to Have cu me Dwiumi amy Avi mo luur-ycA- i;

high average.
Tourists Reach 16,000

House Committee Iuvestigat

ing Escape of Draft Slack-

er Takes Recess for
Week or More.

Which May Cause Hitch Is
Husband's Demand That

She Leave U. S.

put on at Hebron, where W. E.
Ncsbit, Omaha booster, rode in a
hearse and was revived by the shouts
of the Omaha, men .that Hebron-- , was; Customers Second Day
a live town, that there were no dead

Sent Shipment of Explosive
Here to Deadwood

Jury.'

Deadwood, S. D., May 24. (Spe-

cial.) Carmelo Cucci, formerly of
1102 South Thirteenth street, Omaha,
sroes on trial here soon in the present

ones in it. :(Continued JFrom rare One.)
Chlcaro Trtbniie-OmB- h Be Loaned Wlr. Business conditions are reported to

be improving and bankers are show-

ing confidence. In. the village of
VVashingtoa, May 24. 'Efforts of

the house investigating committee to
locate the supposed,

the vacuum cleaner, this mill turns
out ISO dozen. brooms a day. A car-loadf-

whisk brooms was shipped
this 'week to Marshall-Fiel- d 8$ Co.; in;
Chicago. Shipments'are- - made to all

Nora is a bank with. $153,000 depos-
term of United States district court,
charged with stealing a large parts of the country and the Deshler While other crops are godd, there is

great difference of opinion concernamount of dynamite from the Tro-

jan Mining company and . making product is known m ureenland,

New York, May '24. Two fresh
point's of interest developed today in
the James A, Stillman divorce trag-
edy. ''.Of keenest bearing upon the pendi
ing agreement to compromise the
present suit brought by Mr. Stillman,
is the revelation that Justice Mors-chaus- er

had let it become known
that he would not consent to any
settlement which did not specifically
recognize the legitimacy of young
Guy . Stillman.

Of great importance as regards
the future of Mr. and Mrs. Stillman's

Cuba and Hawaii. , The packingone sipment of the explosive to al houses buy in great quantities from
this prairie factory. 'leged confederates in Omaha.

Cucci is a miner and was tormer- -

ly employed by the, Trojan company. ri. J. atruve, the owner of the
broom factory, is given most of the

One hundred and six sticks of

Wednesday Specials
? in Toiletries

Armour's Broadway bath
soap is priced a cake.
Orange sticks are 5c each.

credit tor making Deshler what ' it
is today. The idea of building up
industries in rural' towns is his, and
has been carried far. Local caoital

dynamite was discovered in the
storeroom of the American Express
company, 1312 Farnam street early
in November.

martial relations came the disclosure
that," after Mr. Stillman had with-
drawn the nresent action, it is

This dynamite, which was enough
to blow up a whole city block in

planned for Mrs. Stillman to initiate
a suit for divorce on her' own be-

half and file it right here in NewOmaha, was consigned to Antonio
York state. Mr. Stillman will notRoberto, who was' chief witness

against Luciano Radicia, sr., 3012
Burt street, tried and acquitted last

contest.

has built a manure spreader factory,
a coffee roasting plant, an ice fac-

tory and is establishing a knitting
mill which will use wool produced
in this neighborhood.

, Fine Spirit Displayed.
There is more to the spirit of

Deshler than mere commercial striv-
ing. On the main street, for instance,
stands a rest station dedicated to the
use of visitors. Farmers and their
wives and children rest here when
on shopping trips. Deshler makes

Mrs. Stillman, it is on the pro
gram, will name Mrs. Leeds as co

who', furnished Grover G Bergdoll
with the cash which enabled him to

escape to Germany, fell flat today.
The committee then' took a recess
for an indefinite period, probably a
week or more. When if reconvenes
it may hear several mpre witnesses
before it begins writing its report.

Charles A. Braun, brother of the
escaped slacker, was' the principal
witness at today's hearing. He
changed his named to Braun because
he got tired of bearing the stigma of
the name Begdoll. He told the
committee he always expected his
brother to get into trouble and de-

cided to change his name before this
happened.

Braun emphatically denied that he
had ever given Grover a dollar. On
the contrary, he said, when he heard
that Grover was planning to attempt
to escape he sent his chauffeur to
Governors Island to urge his brother
to make no such effort. The chauf-

feur, however, was unable to see
Grover, he stated. , ,

Braun has received letters from
Grover since ttte . slacker reached
Germany. He received one several
weeks ago and promptly destroyed
it, he said.

T didn't like the tone of tt," he
said. "It was very antagonistic to
the United States."

The witness denied any knowledge
of his mother's $105,000 pot of gold.
"I don't know any more about it
than you do," he told members of

Tune for the murder of Joseph
Marino. 50gqod cigarettesrespondent. Mr. Stillman will make

Roberto disappeared. He former the usual answer of denial, but wi.l
ly lived at 1320 South Twentieth
street.

tor lUc from
. ' one sack of

Pillows of
Floss or Down

AH sizes and shapes,
round, square: or oblong;
suitable for sofa pillows,
infants' and lingerie pil-
lows.

ArtnaedUwork
- - Second Floor

Another shipment of dynamite was
GENUINE

not contest, thus paving the way for
a possible decree for Mrs. Stillman.
The' new action will bring to surface
nothing attacking Mrs. Stillman's
conduct and, therefore, she will stand
before the court "with clean hands"
and be entitled to a divorce under
the laws of New York state.

addressed to Michael Iannazzo, 1102
South Thirteenth street. Both ship
ments were made to Omaha by r n n n n w
Cucci, police believed.

Because of the connection of 6 U MlThere is said to be a single hitchRoberto with the Radicia murder
trial, police believed. the finding of
the explosive in Omaha would lead

common cause with the farmers.' The
dairy farmers about here maintain a
large creamery and thus
have a stake in the town. Tomor-
row a mass meeting of farmers will
be held in a big tent, afc which Wil-
liam Langer and A. C. Townley will
debate the Nonpartisan league ques-
tion. Deshler is not siding with
either ' faction, but welcomes all
farmers alike.

Along the line, through' Jefferson,
Thayer and' Nuckolls counties, paved
streets are frequent Nelson is show

DURHAMto the unearthing, of a "black hand"

to the formal - signing of the. com-

promise' agreement. This disagree-
ment, concerns a demand on the part
of Mr. Stillman that his wife consent
to- - take up her residence in Europe
for a period of- - at least five, years.
The apparent objection is for Mr.

ring in the city, with intentions to
TOBACCOavenge the death of Marion.

Activities of the Omaha police
have been held up until the end of
the Cucci trial. . btillman to have a clear coast to re

White Pumps
; for Summer Days
Soft white kid pumps, k
one-stra- p style, have light
hand-tur- n soles and Louis
heels, $13 a pair.
White Nile cloth pumps'
have a wide instep strap,
turn soles and Louis heels
and are only $8.50 a pair.

las

White Frocks That Will
Appeal to the Graduate
White organdies with many hand-mad- e"

flowers, bouffant white net with rows of
Val lace, sheer hand-draw- n voiles and grace-
ful crepe de chine dresses are so youthfully
styled, yet so fashionably original, that both
mother and daughter will find them de-

lightful..
'' ' V:

Apprel Sections Third Floor

The Fabric Section Offers
Seasonable Materials

Neckwear for

v Very Warm Days

.
TheJim's Shop

Of wah tie'$, we have a
a great variety; Fibre

the committee.
As a matter of fact, he said, he

hasn't been on intimate terms with
the rest of the family since he tried
to have his brother, Grover, adjudged
insane in 1915.

Braun told how in 1917 he sold a
farm in Delaware county, Pennsyl-
vania, to Grover for $43,000. He
said it' was his understanding that
Grover wanted the farm so that he
could claim exemption as a farmer.
- Questioned further about where
Grover. got the money to travel to
Europe, Braun said it would not have
been difficult for him to have col-
lected from $90,000 to $200,000 before
hij flight. '

Man Chops Hole in Can That
Held Nitroglycerine, No Hope

Worjand, Wyo., fay 24. Henry
Krcger is in a hospital here with
small hope of recovery following an
explosion which occurred Sunday,
while he tried to chop a hole in a
tin can that had been used or nitro-
glycerine. Two men who were work-
ing nearby were knocked down by
the concussion. -

'

,' '

Kreger's right leg was blown off
and he was otherwise mutilated.

Kreger came here last- - week from
Lincoln, Neb., to work on a ranch
He has a wife and seven children.

use ' tubulars are 85c; three for
$1. Madras, ,oxford cloth
and crepe materials in
ties that are 50c each. A
silk mixture tubular, made
by Cheney, is 75c. For $1
and $1.50 one may choose
between ties of , silk- - shirt- -

ing fabrics, crepe de chine

Plaid woolens that
pleat well, 56 inches
wide, are $3.75 a yard.

A broken line of plaids
in sport stripe flannels,
56 inches wide, $1.95
a yard. r ' " '

Very heavy wash silk
for blouses and skirts,
and many dainty hair-

line striped silks for
summer frocks, all 33'
inches wide, are $2.50 .

a yardi

and broadcloths, and very
attractive ties with hand
embroidered figures.

New low collars from Ar-
row are called Arverne,
Spur and Greylock.'

S Just in Time!

Indoors, outdoors, wher
ever you want to take them,
these Victrolas play for you
the best music of everv kind

any music in the Victor
Record catalog

Victrola IV, $25
Oak

permanent rimsn
Swiss Organdie

? Dressesat$12.S0

Summer time is

,: Not?
SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY and THURSDAYVictrola VI, $35

Mahogany or oak

spent outdoors and with

any one of these Victfolas

you can enjoy your favorite
music all summer long

New Victor Records
demonstrated at all dealers
in Victor products on the
J of each month

'
' Yes The Weather Is Hot, the Main Reason You Should Buy the Following by the Cass.

One solid carload of ORANGE CRUSH, LEMON CRUSH, GREEN RIVER, CHERRY BLOSSOMS and
STRAWBERRY" JPOP, 24 bottles, to thm case, per case ...2 45A credit of $1.00 Is allowed you for return ot case and bottles, which makes thes delicious drinks cost

.you' only Sl.45 per case of 24 bottles.
'

Pineapple, Apricots, Yellow Free Peaches, Bartlett Pears, Koyal Anne Cherries
One carload of the well known Yellow Stone brand, recognized as the most dependable Quality canned' fruit on the market today.
Per doren large cans of assorted fruits 43 00" Per case of 24 large cans assorted or straight (except straight pears) 55

; N. B. Bartlett Pears when ordered straight, per do zen $425
.

A! Hot Weather SuggestionLay to a year's supply of this Quality guaranteed fruit at 40 less than you
can can it yourself now or next falL .

4

Our Last Sale on Geraniums and Pansies5 10,000 Extra Fancy Geraniums In pots, each. 23

iVictolaVIII,$50
, .Oak

Big Canned Goods Sepcial!
Buy your fall supplies now at these low Buy-Rit- e

Spot prices:
Six large No. S Cans of Whole Hand Picked Red

Ripe Tomatoes for 99
. Or per case of 24 cans $3.45
KAMO Household Peas. No. t cans, dos., .$2.75
Extra Fancy Maine Corn, dozen cans $2.45
Extra' Fancy Standard Corn, dozen cans.. $L28
Extra Fancy Standard Peas, dazen cans.. $1.45
Dundee Milk, laTge cans, dozen cans $1.58
The same brand, the same quality, better erery
Week.
Ni8hna Buy-Rit- e Exclusive Brand Butter, per

"V pound .' 33
Also a fresh shipment of Buy-Rit-e Special Coffee,

3 pounds for 95

Potatoes New Potatoes
Our first carload of Extra Fancy Large New Po

Not a Bit of Starch!
mm mmmm ."" m

Permanent finish
Organdie requires
ho starch when,
laundered and al-

ways retains its
original crisp fin-is- h

and luster.

For this week we
offer tiiese "PER-
MANENT FIN-
ISH" Organdies in
splendid variety of
stylesa Values up
to $22JO at $120.

.rer uoiena piaois m pois $2.35
15,000 large Fancy Assorted Pansies, per dozen

Plants 4Qj
Beautify your yard before real summer appears.

We Have It FolksYou Will Agree
White Soap Chips, the kind that float, 99 pure,

a 61b. package $1.00
Limit 6 pounds to a customer.

Listen Folks: A halt pound Is enough for an ordi-

nary washing. In two years you will all be using
soap chips in your laundry room, instead of bar
soap, so get in line early.

Flourl Flour!! Flour!!!
Gooch's Best, Puritan, Omar or Red Star Flour,

per 481b. sack.,.:.. $2.39
Yes, the Flour mwket Is up. Buy-Rit-e Stores
always follow the market - v

--4mm?

'HIS MASTERS WXE"

650tatoes, per peck.

auaparr
This trademark and the trademarked
word "Victrola" Identify all our products
Look under the lid ! Look on the label I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
. r Camden, N.J

P. 8, All Buy-Rit-e 8tors dosed at noon next Monday, May 31st.. REASON Memorial Day.
bid ft go over big? It certainly did! Whatf .The Buy- - Rite banquet.
Watch the papers for announcement of Buy-Rlt-e Picnic.

Victrola IX, $75
Mahogany or oak

JEPSEN BROS.,
25th and Cuming

HANNEGAN & CO, .

35th Ave. and Leavenworth
F. B. BOGATZ,

21st and S Sts., South Side
OSCAR E. NELSON,

THORIN & 8NYGG
Fortieth and Hamilton
ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grocer of Dundee

GEO. ROSS
24th and Ames

ARMAND PETERSEN.
2908 Sherman Ave.

J E. KARSCH CO,
Vinton and Elm Sts.
GILES BROTHERS,

Benson
J. D. GREW h SON,

Thirty-thir- d and Arbor
FRANK KUSKA,
13th and Garfield

LYNAM &

Sfftdrt
mi Wear fir Victor Talking Machine Company

Camden, New Jersey
24th and L sts. So. Side'Women WILKE & MITCHELL,

Fortieth and Farnam
BRENNAN,
and DorcasSixteenth2" floor Securities Bld


